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Epsilon entertained at a Christmas
party for alumnae and actives.
Irene Rem mors, Lu Ganzel and
Viola Curry were in charge of the
entertainment and Leonore Teal
and John Waggener took care of
program arrangements. Included
on the program were June Goethe,
Henrietta Sanderson, Eunice Bing
ham, Betty Tetterstrom, Margaret
Baker and Ruth Sibley. Some thir
ty guests were present and gifts

distributed during the eve'
ning.

AT THE CORNHUSKER to-
night, brothers of S. A. E. will
gather for tne fraternity's annual
formal. Some 300 bids have been
sent out. and Buzz Fonda is
charge of arrangements. Professor
and Mrs. Smith, Professor and
Mrs. Karl Arndt, and Governor and
Mrs. Roy Cochran will chaperon.
Decorations will follow the Chris;
mas theme with fraternity colors
predominating.

AND PI K. A. wUl entertain
their dates at a dinner dance at the
chapter house tonight. About
twenty-si- x couples will be there,
and Warren Thompson is in charge
of arrangements. Mr. and Mrs.
John Kellogg will chaperon, and
decorations will follow the Christ
mas theme.

THE ALPHA Chi O's have
chosen tonight for their annual sil
ver and blue party at the chapter
house. Marjorie Lauritsen is in
charge of arrangements, assisted
by Louise Riche and Rheta Morton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wes Griffin. Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight McVickory are
coupies win attend.
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WHAT'S DOING
Friday.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
formal, Cornhusker.

Lambda Chi Alpha auxilllary
covered dish luncheon at the
home of Mrs. E. B. Brooks, 1

o'clock.
Theta Chi auxllliary Chritt-ma- a

luncheon at the chapter
house, 1 o'clock.

PI KAPPA ALPHA formal
dinner dance at the chapter
house, 7 o'clock.

Alpha Chi Omega house
party at the hapter house, 9
o'clcck.

Saturday.
SIGMA CHI dinner dance,

Lincoln.

pledges of Sigma Chi will entertain
at a dinner dance at the Lincoln.
Two hundred and fifty people will

be there, and noya Bauer aim
Vern Anders are in charge of the
affair. Professor and Mrs. Hunt,
Prof and Mrs. D. W. Dysinger.
Prof and Mrs. Abe Martin ana
Prof, and Mrs. Floyd Hauck are
chaperoning. .

nn FflATES to the Siema Al- -

nha Mu convention to be held in
St. Louis during the Christmas
holidays are David Goldware, Carl
Bracierman, Irving Hill, Max Kra-
mer, Jerry and Harry Cohen.

Members of Lambda Chi Alpha
entertained at an alumni dinner at
the chapter house Monday nighL
About thirty guests attended the
affair, and entertainment was pro-
vided by the activities.
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DEMING EXHAUSTED

(Continued from Page 11.

State College, Columbia Universi-
ty, Bucknell University, Georgia
School of Technology. Montana
School of Mines and other repre
sentative institutions.

'A few of the many topics
brought up to date are: the quan-
tum view of radiant energy, in
connection with a discussion of
spectra and photochemical reac-
tions;" the structure of fibers.
stretched rubber and the silicates,
as revealed by X-r- research
since 1930 (the date of the last
edition); a discussion of reaction
mechanisms, for some simple re
actions, including recent results
regarding activated molecules: the
latest information about catalysis
at surfaces, valence, atomic struc
ture, isotopes, and many other
points. Special features also in
clude new problems and exercises,
additional references to literature.
reading lists, new illustrations, etc.
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Alumni association at the Waldorf
AHtoria hotel, where they will stay
while in the city.

In making the tour ana
their messages in song to

the members of the
choir will be working in tune with
their ideal, a faith in the spirit of
youth. The choir envisions the
hitllnir nf a eathedral where the
youth of all faiths may worship
together. Altho this cathedral is as
yet only a dream, it symbolizes
the spirit which has produced and
which finds expression in the sing
ing of this choir.

it lu m.iilier a mission nor a
monument. Comnosed of Gentile
and Jew. Catholic and Protestant,
the voices of the aspiring singers
miniri in a unison which rises
above the conflict of creeds which
has so long separated worsnip-pcrs.- "

This exprtjsion of the
ehnir'a ntirno.se is stated In the
programs, 10,000 of which were
primed, to oe useu on me wur.

The programs contain also an il-

lustration of the envisioned cathe
dral. It is the work of a choir
member, Arne a gradu-at- e

of the university architecture
Hennrtment two vears ago. The
choir, which was organized six
teen years ago ana wmcn sings
recularily at Westminster Presby
terian church, is not connected
with any organization. Its mem
bers, who are ouisianaing ior
their scholastic record, are all
vitally interested in their organiza
tion and the meaning which it
holds for each of them is some-
thing indescribable.
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